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This seminar...
‘In Two Places at Once’ – project
background
Designing research to capture the
experience of being in ‘two places at once’
Theore.cal underpinnings – .me and
subjec.vity
Discussion/ques.ons
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First thoughts
Is there anything (work/leisure/family/
social) that you could/should be doing
instead of aSending this seminar?
– If so, how did you decide whether or not to
aSend?
– Did you have to nego.ate with anyone in order
to aSend?

Will you try to get anything done while
aSending the seminar?
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Project Background
PhD
par.cipants

Conferences
/mobility
(Henderson,
2015; 2016;
Conference
Inference
academic blog)

Fic.onal
representa.ons

Academic
literature

I2PO

Ins.tu.onal
structures

Academia/
care
New research
area for me

Time/
academia
(Henderson,
forthcoming)

Friends/
colleagues

Project Background 2
Lack of research on conferences, despite billion-dollar value of
industry (Rowe, doctoral work)
Emphasis on longer term mobility in studies on academic
mobility
Conferences represented as BOTH
– pointless/boring/unnecessary AND
– vital for dissemina.ng research/making (interna.onal) networks/
collabora.ons

Conferences as spaces of marked inequality of access: border
poli.cs, funding, employment status, disability...caring
responsibili.es...
Access to conferences v. access within conferences (from
Beyond Access, Aikman & Unterhalter, 2005)
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Research ques3ons
'How do academics' caring responsibili3es aﬀect their
aTendance of and par3cipa3on in conferences?’
– What are the speciﬁc factors of caring responsibili.es that
impact upon academics' conference aSendance/
par.cipa.on?
– What are the strategies that academics employ to manage
caring responsibili.es while aSending conferences?
(Including support from the academic's ins.tu.on or from
the conference itself, as well as other sources of support).
– Do these factors and strategies diﬀer in rela.on to
interna3onal travel for the purpose of aSending
conferences?
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Second thoughts
'How do academics' caring responsibili3es aﬀect their
aTendance of and par3cipa3on in conferences?’

– What are the speciﬁc factors of caring responsibili.es that impact
upon academics' conference aSendance/par.cipa.on?
– What are the strategies that academics employ to manage caring
responsibili.es while aSending conferences? (Including support
from the academic's ins.tu.on or from the conference itself, as
well as other sources of support).
– Do these factors and strategies diﬀer in rela.on to interna3onal
travel for the purpose of aSending conferences?

Think of a recent conference/event you have aCended (or not
aCended)
– What would you count as a caring responsibility?
– What would be your answers to the research quesHons?
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Theore3cal underpinnings
-

-

“Academic”

Self-iden.ﬁed
Call for par.cipants: ‘academic/researcher/
teacher in Higher Educa.on/student’
Importance of including research students and
those working in the ‘precariat’
Gender/intersec.ng iden.ty characteris.cs/
wariness of iden.ty categories

Time/subjec3vity

Time as external
Academics chasing .me
Academics managing .me
Subjec.vity formed in rela.on to illusion of
managing .me

(Guzmán-Valenzuela & BarneS, 2013; Henderson,
forthcoming; Lapping, 2016)

-

-

Care

Importance of
conceptualising academics
- Not unencumbered
individuals
- But nodes in a network
of rela.onships
Self-deﬁned
Inclusive deﬁni.on:
‘including children, parents
and other rela.ves, pets,
friends and kin’

(Hook, 2016; Jöns, 2011; Leemann,
2010; Moreau & Robertson,
forthcoming; Ralph, 2016)

Project 3meline
Feb.
2017

RDF
funding
awarded

May
2017

Project
development

Jul.
2017

Par.cipant
recruitment &
data collec.on

Sep.
2017

Full data
analysis and
dissemina.on

Research design
Stage 1:
Pre-conference

Stage 2:
Conference

Stage 3:
Post-conference

- Determined
conference travel
dates/loca.on/s
- Shared research
instruments/consent

- Ques.onnaire about
arrangements and
caring responsibili.es
for and aner the
conference
- Time-log of (i) contact
with/about CRs, (ii)
conversa.ons about
CRs, (iii) thoughts
rela.ng to CRs

- 1-hour interview

Why choose to
focus on one
conference?

(Sullivan & Gershuny,
2017; Wigley, 2017)

- Part I – ques.ons on the
.me-log and about the
conference
- Part II – ques.ons about
general conference
aSending prac.ce/
strategy
Did it aﬀect
par.cipants’
conference/care
experience?

Par3cipants
20 interview par.cipants (+some ques.onnaireonly par.cipants)
Mostly UK-based, also included Australia, Austria,
US.
Range of na.onali.es/mobility trajectories.
Range of disciplines, mainly Social Sciences and
Humani.es.
Range of ins.tu.ons and academic posi.ons.
Diﬀerent ethnici.es, religions, rela.onship types;
majority of par.cipants are women.
Conferences ranged from a 1-day event on campus
to 1 week+ including interna.onal travel to other
con.nents.
Caring responsibili.es varied hugely

Care Constella3ons
P4

5 year
old

mother

14 year
old

P14

6 year
old

Dog
Dog

8 month
old

P5

16 year
old

P7

Dog
siSer

partner

friends

Breakfast
club
Anerschool club

P15

partner

parents
dog

Time and academia - common discourses of
‘speeding up’
‘Individuals...must make decisions quickly in a world which is
fast moving and constantly changing’ (Harris, 2005, p. 421)
– Harris uses sped-up .me to frame her analysis of shins in
academic iden..es caused by neoliberal policies.

Mountz et al.’s manifesto ‘For slow scholarship’ (2015), begins
‘The neoliberal university requires high produc.vity in
compressed Hme frames’ (p. 1236)
Common to these accounts of the neoliberal university is a
sense of .me objec.vely speeding up, and subjects having to
speed up in order to ‘keep up’ (Pereira, 2015).
-> Three understandings of conference 3me/academic
subjec3vity

1 – External 3me, passive subject
‘Clock .me’ - ‘.metables, targets, produc.on
rates and deadlines’ (Adkins 2009 §3.1);
‘invariable hours’ (Adam, 2009, p. 123)
‘The con.nuous dura.on of .me [is
perceived] as a given’ (Lapping, 2016, p. 3)
‘Time presses on, regardless of the subjects
that are living by it’ (Henderson, forthcoming)

2 – External 3me, ac3ve subject
Time is s.ll seen as external, but the subject tries to
manage/manipulate .me
Time as ‘a given that is subjec.vely mediated through
a consciousness that structures the subject’s
experience of temporality’ (Lapping, 2016, p. 3)
Compression, ‘steal[ing] .me’, ‘trading periods of
.me’ (Guzmán-Valenzuela & BarneS, 2013, pp. 1127 &
1131)
‘Outsmar.ng .me’ (Gonzales et al, 2013, p. 1107)
‘Self-governing technologies’ (Nikunen, 2014, p. 120)
‘Subjuga.on of .me to human will’ (Clegg, 2010, p.
347)

3 – Time/subjec3vity
‘Time and subjec.vity are inextricably
produced in and through each
other’ (Henderson, forthcoming)
‘Event .me’ – ‘.me and phenomena are
en.rely entangled’ (Adkins, 2009, §4.1)
Lapping (2016) – is temporality inherent to
the possibility of the subject (and vice
versa)?
– Cri.que of ‘clock .me’ as ‘a construc.on that
supports the fantasy of uniﬁed iden.ty’ (p. 3)

Time/subjec3vity in rela3on to caring
responsibili3es and conferences
1 – External 3me, passive
subject
The schedule as an
impera.ve to aSend
around a par.cular
.metable

2 – External 3me, ac3ve
subject
The schedule as a
challenge to overcome –
how to obtain maximum
beneﬁt from the
conference whilst not
compromising on care
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3 – Time/subjec3vity
The disjuncture between
the passive and ac.ve
rela.onship (with .me
perceived as external) is a
state of ongoing careracademic subject
forma.on

Conference 3me - more than just a few days
Conference

Weeks/months
before:
- Nego.ate with
partner/other
support about
dates
- Includes
previous
conferences
aSended/
missed

Week/days before:
- Prepare for
those staying
behind
- Food
- Clothes
- Instruc.ons

Week/days acer:
- Tiredness +
lack of .me to
recover
- Unpacking
- Repairing
damage/mess
- Paying bills
- Taking on
extra du.es to
make up for
being away

Weeks/months
acer:
- Partner takes a
trip/holiday
(bargaining)
- Nego.a.ons
for next
conferences to
aSend/miss

Time/subjec3vity in rela3on to caring
responsibili3es and conferences
1 – External 3me, passive
subject
The schedule as an
impera.ve to aSend
around a par.cular
.metable

Part-.me worker
– conference on a
non-work day

Day events – start
and end .mes
diﬀerent and
inﬂexible

Travel .me
rela.vely inﬂexible

Weekends/
holidays/sacred
days
Time zones
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Time/subjec3vity in rela3on to caring
responsibili3es and conferences
2 – External 3me,
ac3ve subject
The schedule as a
challenge to
overcome – how to
obtain maximum
beneﬁt from the
conference whilst
not compromising on
care

Strategies
- Communica.on
- Phone-checking
- Regular emails
- Scheduled/regular calls
- Goodnight catch-up
- Breakfast family call
- Exchanging photos/videos
- Back-up support
- Schedule cleaner to come
more/diﬀerent day
- Schedule extra childcare
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Phone checking
- Keep in bag and
check in breaks
- Keep on table but
face down
- Keep on table, face
up, on silent
- Keep in lap
- Observe others’ level
of phone use and
emulate

Time/subjec3vity in rela3on to caring
responsibili3es and conferences
3 – Time/subjec3vity
The disjuncture between the passive and ac.ve rela.onship (with
.me perceived as external) is a state of ongoing carer-academic
subject forma.on.

Superhuman
academic 3me
manager

Vulnerability to
clock 3me

Ambivalence/
resigna3on
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